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FOR IUMEDIATE RELEASE
HATLSTEIN PRESENTS COI{MON MARKET
ACCELERATION PId,N TO PARLIAMENT
I{ASHINGTON, D.C., March 28 - Professor lJalter Hallsteln, President of the Comlss{on
of the European Ecotromlc Conrnunlty (Connon Market), today tntroduced the Con"nlsslonrs
proposals to epeed up the Comon Marketrs transttion period ln a speech before the
opening sesslon of the European Parllament. Announcement of Dr. Hallsteints
Strasbourg addrees at the beginnlng of the Parllamentrs polltlcal debate was made
from the Brussele headquarters of the EEC.
The Presldent emphasl.zed that the present healthy state of the European
econorEy offered a unlqre opportunlty for strengthenlng the Comunlty whtle at the
same tlme pursutng a deflnitely liberal trade policy wlth the rest of the world. He
pointed out that in drawlng up lts proposals for acceleratlng the Comon Marketrs
transltloo to a fuIl customs unlon, the Conmlsslon had been guided by the resolu-
tion of the Councll of Mtnisters of t{oveuber 24, 1959, which maintained that the
degree of ltberalism possible in the ComnrnltyrB externaL relatlons uould depend on
the speed rdlth which lts tnternal structure could be consolldated.
The acceleration proposals, whtch were flrst announced on March 3, calL
for tariffs wlthtn the slx-natlon Conmrnlty to be cut by 50 per cent by the end of
1961 lnetead of by 25 to 30 per cent as outlined ln the Treaty of Roue. On the lray
to that goal, the next round of tarlff reductions, scheduled for July 1, rmuld
aoount to 20 per cent rather than 10 per cent. At the same tlme, the comon
external tarlff would begln to be applled July 1 instead of waitlng until
December 31, 1961. It was proposed that these tarlffs be reduced by 20 per cent
and that a certaln meaeure of reclproctty mlght be asked.
In hle epeech today, Preetdent Hallstein stated that lt wae the duty of
the lnetltutlons of the Corumuntty, and [n particular of the Corynlssion, to make use
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of 8ny provlsion ln the Treaty to assure the Btrength and the evolution of the
Comunlty. Under the provlslons of the Treaty, the tlmetable can be accelerated.
After golng lnto the details of the Cormisslonf s proposals, Presldent
Hallsteln dealt wlth the economlc factors whlch make lt posslble or useful to
shorten the traneltlon period. Analyzing present economic trends, whlch are
favorable ln all the slx countrles, the Presldent sald: 'rlt uould not be greatly
overstating the case lf one sald that the firet Comrunity measure in connection
lrlth econonlc trends should be the speedler lmplementatlon of the Treaty.tl
In the past two years, the economlc pollcles of the slx member states
had come constantly closer to one another, novlng toward a market economy with
free prlce fotmatlon. In the fleld of customs pollcy, the governments were already
actlng after prlor consultation only. The freeing of quotas lncludlng thoee for
goods from the dollar area had contrlbuted further substantial progress ln all
Cormunity countrles.
In discusslng the external effects of the Comlsslonrs proposals, the
Presldent stated that the outside world was Lncreaslngly accepting the Comtrnity
as an entity. Referring to the acceptance in prlnclpLe of the Communlty by the
world as a whole, the Presldent sald that in politics one must $rant the
consequences of what one aims for. Thls meant, for example, that the instltutions
of the Comunity and the exlstence of a conmon external tariff must be accepted.
The comuon external tartff could not be extended indeflnltely to lnclude non-
member states unless there were reclproclty.
Introduclng the Cornmlssionrs proposale for speedlng up the lmplementatlon
of the Treaty, Professor Hallstein stated that the followlng measures rdere
envlsaged:
1. The extenston to the Communttyrs partners ln GATT of the internal reductlon of
tariffs, provided thts does not brlng them below the conrnnn external tarlff.
Wtrether wtth or wlthout reclproclty still remalned to be declded.
2. A co'nmon external tariff whose average effectlve incidence shall already be
lower than that of the 1957 tariffs of the member states. Thus, the very
emergence of the Comunlty is brlnging about a considerable reductlon of the
so-caIIed tariff wall around the terrltory of the Corrnunlty.
3.' Thls tarlff w111 aerve as a startlng polnt for negotiatlons to be carrled on ln
vtew of a further reductlon by 20 per cent. Anticipating this reduction, the
Comnlsston has proposed provislonally to carry out the flrst approxlmatlon of
the common ex,ternal tariff on the basls of a tartff reduced by 20 per cent.
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4. It ls the Gomunltyrs wlsh that, as agreed by the Council on a proposal of the
Comission, a further round of tariff negotlatlons with a similar aim should be
undertaken after the concluslon of the Dillon negotiatlons.
5. The Comisslonrs proposal for a contact conmlttee wlth ihe seven member countries
of the European Free Trade Association stands. The proposal opens up
posslbllittes for tangible improvements in European trading conditions. It
could provide a klnd of complalnts procedure for dealing wlth practical casea
of hardshlp, or lt could be given even wlder terms of reference.
6. There ls still the possibility of assoclatlng other countries wlth the
Comrunity.
Concluding his address, Prestdent Hallstein emphaslzed that acceleration
could open the door to tarlff reductlons and inaugurate an era of free trade
throughout the world. The purpose of the Cormunityrs efforts, satd Prestdent
Hallsteln, rdas to lncrease and further llberalize trade ln the free world and i6
greatly improve coordination of development pollcy. In thls, due account would have
to be taken of the lncreased forelgn-trade activlties to be expected from the Sovlet
bloc.
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